
621/17 Chatham Road, West Ryde, NSW 2114
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

621/17 Chatham Road, West Ryde, NSW 2114

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Harry PARK 

https://realsearch.com.au/621-17-chatham-road-west-ryde-nsw-2114
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-park-real-estate-agent-from-melrose-park-realty


$910,000

FOR SALE621/17 Chatham Road West Ryde2 Bed + Study / 2 Bath / 1 Parking + Caged storageNorth-Facing Aspect and

Uninterrupted District ViewsIt is conveniently positioned above Coles and just seconds away from West Ryde

Marketplace, West Ryde Train Station, cafes, restaurants, and various amenities. This property appeals to both first-time

buyers, investors, and downsizers, offering a beautifully presented and light-filled layout, along with the convenience of

secure lift access.*Immaculately presented and move-in ready *Enjoy sunny, north-facing views and the serenity of private

district vistas *Thoughtfully designed with high ceilings, flooded with natural light *Spacious open-plan living area with

floor-to-ceiling sliding doors leading to an entertainer's balcony *The main bedroom provides a serene view of the district

and includes built-in wardrobes and balcony access *Ensuite bathroom with a walk-in shower layout, fully tiled, and

high-end fixtures and finishes *Well-designed kitchen featuring ample storage, stainless steel gas appliances and a

ducted-out range hood *Ducted air conditioning throughout for year-round comfort *The second bedroom is spacious

and cozy, featuring a built-in wardrobe and access to the balcony *Fully tiled main bathroom with a bathtub-shower layout

and high-end fixtures and finishes *A dedicated study nook *Secure entrance parking space and a storage cage *Easy

access via lifts *NBN connectivity *On-site building manager for added convenience *Complex garden with BBQ

facilitiesFor further details and inspections, please contact Harry Park on 0419 030 826.Disclaimer: *All images and

photographs are indicative and may include virtual furniture for illustrative purposes only.*All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. We do not guarantee the information provided to us by the

Vendor or Vendor's Solicitor and request purchasers to make their own enquiries.


